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The labor question comes nearer
' cleaning nio up" than anything else.
1 have, however, become convicted
that the Ne^ro is our main dependence;we have irot him, or he has us,
1 don't know which; sometimes I
think one way and sometimes the
other. At any rate, wo have to stay
loeether, and we must feed him or he

IIwill feed himself, and I prefer feed-
ino- him; it takes less to do him or

there is less waste attached to our

feeding him, for he had as soon eat a

llerkshire pi«r worth t went y-live do]
Jars as a scrub worth only two dollars;
or your Plymouth Ifock chickens, as

any other cheaper food. On the
shares, wo can't afford to «,r'v0 him a

oood mule or horse to kill, or a costlylot of tools, or seed to throw away;
for if he was to make six bales of
cotton and three hundred bushels >f

(

corn, he would think lie ou«dit to live ,

easy the rest of his life. You should j
feed him. and you or some ono else ,

will be certain to do it, too. Now,
when you take the expense off of
three hales of cotton (for 150 bushels!
of corn don't go to his support; it
goes for Sunday clothes and whisky),
we see very plainly that it will not
feed and clothe his family. I can

suggest no remedy that will moot the
ease. If the Negroes would work
and quit their stealing, I would las on

Wall street, Now York, preparing
myself for Canada in less than ton

years. At the present price of cotton,to work them on shares, or rent
them land and furnish them, is sure

banktuptcy .--»/*?//' \\reIborn in /South(fn Cultiiuttorj'or Ant/nut.
Crops After Peas.

In addition to the Lroods tinners alnn

ready mention about peas in the
Southern Culttn ,, it may he said
that after taking oST the vines -which
make exeollant hav, capable of keepingstock fat with the addition of a

very small quantity of corn --the
land is left in good condition. The
roots have broken and mulched the
soil to a great depth, while the growingcrop has shaded the ground,
winch with its attendant conditions is|
tlie best part of tlio results of pen-cultlire.l'lirco pocks to 0110 bushel of
Life Preserver peas is best for haymaking,becnuse the crab grass will
then race with the vines ami make a

good mixture, whir h shortens the time
of good curing. Mown in the morn-

ino after the dew is off, raked, into
wind rows the same evening, on the
next day, and put into cocks the secondevening, it will be ready
for housing on the third day. To insureperfect safety posts might be arrangedfor inserting bars as the hay
is stored! which will give air-passages
through the hay. Dry fodder or

straw may be interlaid instead of the
bars (which may benefit all around.)
Fine crops of oats or rye may bo
grown after peas without addition of
fertilizers. 1 know of a patch of rye
following peas that was grazed all
winter and till April, and then made
the best crop of rye I oversaw. Any
crop following peas has the advantageof a considerable application of
fertilizer.
My first observation os pea-culture

as a benefit to land occurred the secondveil r of in v Aviioriiuioa V..I

having enough peas - about two acres

of corn wore without a pea crop
that fall 1 sowed oats, using about
seventy-five pounds of guano per acre.
Whore the peas had grown the year
before 1 gathered twenty to forty
bushels of oats, while the outs after

.ii alone worn hardly stout enough
« n

to l»o cradled.
in a certain liold, which w^s partlyin corn and peas and partly in oats

last year, and which is now in cotton
without fertilizer, the difTeionoo in
appearance of the plant is the differenceof a moderate application of for
tilizer in favor of tin* peas. About
250 pounds of ash element is excellentfor peas sown aftef small orain
in June. T. N. K. in South* m Cn!
t iCOtowJot' 1 ni/nst.

^

A "Tar Heel'* oil Ora.sMcs.

I have made many inquiries of various'pile:» circuit pf C'..ty f
miles around nu'<l,ls j;9"$bodinj* clover
and ^rass together, and wanted to

learn of a m>od mixture. Of course

I have read in tin* Southern ('ultiratorof these mixture of orass seed
with clover, hut almost every writer
differed more or less, and hence I
was at se.i and in douht. Last year,
however, I sowed clover, and stray
jrrass seed was mixed with the clover
seed, and determined for myself that
Timothy would mature with clover,
information from supposed reliable
parties to the contrary, nevertheless.
This seoino with inv own eves is

O J V

satisfactory; so 1 know that 1 can sow

Timothy and clover. On a trip recentlyI saw orchard jrrass and clover
{rrowin^> together, and was satisfied
that it would mature with clover.
Now, i am satisfied as to this fact,
and don't want any more hair-splitinir
opinions upon these two points. 1

supposed for a year or two that the
Means or Johnson jrrass would be a

trood variety to sow with clover,
I .1.1 1 , 1 if I

iiiki 1 >it ii.iid grass, neeause i lie uhck11

oss with these varieties would grow
would necessarily make tho Moans
grass grow with a delicate or very
much finor stem and by that method
would bo a valuable addition, its otherqualities being so line: but it matures,or perhaps out grows the others,ami I'm afraid of its making
too course a stem, if cut with tho maturityof the others. I don't advise
it to be sown with the others. I cut
i stalk of it to-day (dune 18) seven

feet high, and this should have been
lit for hay at least a month ago, or

3von sooner. I )on't know anything
ibout red top, but I intended to put
t. in my mixture to harrow into a cloversod in September or October, or

February and March. Have just
finished cutting fifteen acres of cloverand did not have a lirsL-rate
catch, yet I have filled quite a largo
barn full to overflowing. Kept one

two-horse team busy hauling, with
two men to load, from Tuesday morninguntil Saturday night. I will cut
this field again in the f.'ill, as soon as

it is ready, and again next June, and
I will then allow the autumn crop to

go to seed and fall upon the ground
lor now soeuino\ this im<nit bo liarn'n

rowed or rolled during the winter
or early spring so at! to press the seed
into the ground. -John //. }\ri/sou
in iStmf/ic.r/i ('ultivittov for M mjuxt.

j..

Current Notes.

An effort to corner oatmeal is he
ino made. This is the meanest developmentof the spirit of speculation
which has perpetrated so many outrageson the people of this country.
Senator-elect Faulkner, of Wost
Yinoinia, says his credentials are

perfect and that Governor Willson's
refusal to ipvo him a certificate of
election will amount to nothing.

Senator-elect Blodjrott, of NewH '

Jersey, denies that he made any nrracoomentwith the Itepuhlican
momhors of tlie 1 legislature to securehis election. 110 says he is a

Democrat and will stick to his party
through thick and thin.

Simon Cameron, who is 1)0 years
old, has just returned from a trip to

Furopo. Some one asked if ho saw
Mr. Blaine over there and how he
was. "Oh, yes," replied the old man,
"I saw him. lie is very well and
crazier than ever to he president."

Tuttle, of Iowa, who proposed to
insult President Cleveland if ho went
to St. Louis, discovered .14 vears
after the war was over that ho had
been hurt. He then wont to work
and made a ^rab for 14 years of arrearagesof pension.

Fourteen months aoo there wore
1,000,000 Knights of Labor in tlio
United Stafes. Now there aro loss
than 000,000. Friends of the order
profess not to be disturbed at its decreaseof membership. They say it
will bo more effective at its presentsize than it could have been when it
was larger.
When Queen Victoria was the

guest of Lord Salisbury, she enjoyedthe luxuries of one of the finest rosiIdonees in the world, Hatfield house
] is one of the noblest monuments of
Flizabethan architecture. It is fitted
out with all the conveniences of the
Victorian age. The great hall is
lighted with 500 electric lamps and
there are 5,000 in the building.10very part of the houso is suppliedwith spring water. The entire es-
tablishmont is a model < i convenience
and luxury. '

. I

A >1 utiai*.! IMus(<>t'.
Press in* closer, nil mi Ik* own,Warm in* heart for tin- alone,
Kvery responsive thrill's.
Km li an * nt\ Ileitis tills;
Kent in peace in vain I crave,III CCSta< v I Ii\ thy *llt»o;
Mowiu r'd wiili hop*', \\ i»li promise hlestThou tlost ri'i^ti upon nit breast;<'loser still, for I am thine,(turns inv heart, for thou art mine;ThOO the It)CM i I the ttiro,I the funim tliou the lire;I the Mertaut, thou the master
Itoarin^, rvtl hot musltiril piaster.

llt'ltllMTTIS.

I>rti(fliisttt' Orders.
A Cainbridgvport druggist has

made u pruojtft-e for some years of!
Having ^srtfnip-book boiiR' of tho
uo-'jtr^^Ieoolijir orders which lio re-jooives. "Wo are asked for some'
rather strange thing," ho said to the
writer, "but wo can generally guesswhat is wanted. Many people expecta druggist to prescribe for their
ailments, as it saves physicians1charges; and the diagnoses of complaintswhich come to us are often
nmusinLf. hook at these: 'Send mer)

some of the essence you put people
to sleep with when you cut their
lingers ofTV That evidently means
ether. "1 want something to take
tobacco out of my mouth.'
( )f course, the scent of tobacco was
the thing objected to. "Send me a

baby's top #to a nursing-bottle,'
means, without doubt, a nursingbottletop. "An ounce of the smellingstulT that goes through your
brain,' describes very well the elTect
,.r i:ic

* ».

for u sore baby's eye,' is not easy
to mistake, though stated rather oil'

t
n

dly. Here is a startling order for
'enough epicae to throw up a oirl
four years old.1 I cannot help svmpathi/inowith this person, who asks
for enouoh anise seed to take the
twist out of a dose of senna.' Here
is a eraphic diseription of a certain
ailment in a request for a 'plaster for
a man kilt with stitches.1 Herhups
the one who wrote this order for
'something for a caustic woman,'
built better that he knew. llore is a

request for 'something to knock a

cold out of an old woman.1 Tho
next one seems to be in hard condition.She desires 'somethintr for a

woman with a bad coujrh.1 No druifO
#

O

ifist would hesitate for a minute to
lill this order: 'Something, I forgot
the name, but it is for a cure.1 'Our
own preparation' will just fill the bill
in such a case. lint what should we
send for 'a swelled woman's foot,1 'a
man with a dry spit on him,' and.'a
woman whose appetite is loose on
her.'11.Huston //eruld. j

A Humorist on Height's Disease.
John Bright was born in 1811.n

He made a tour <»f the Holy Land at
tho aoe of 21, but did not decide to

purchase it, owino to the existence of
a Haw in tho title. On his return
from (lie Orient he discovered that
what was most needed both in Ku-
rope and America was a good, relial»lodisease for the use of the Wetter
classes. The poor ami humble wore

supplied, but the rich, the aristocraticand patrician statesmen, corned
heads and porkest of the two lands
languished for a good, reliable diseasethat poor people could not obtain.
So he began to sit up nights and perfectBriefht's disease, lloiuiined then

( P

prize at the Paris Exposition and
honorable mention at the oreat (Jenn
tonnial celebration at Philadelphiafor ''meritorious and effective disease
for the better classes." Since that
time ho has been nfrai. lied to noticeD

t tthat the very best people, both in his
own land and in this, are handlingI bight's disease. It has boon kept
out of the reach of the poor, and to
die from this ailment has been regardedas a proud distinction.- Hill
Ayr, in thb Ho.-i/on (rloltc.

"It's no use to feel of mo wrist,
docthor," said Pat, when tho physi-cian begantaking his pulse, "the painis not there, sir, it's in my head en-

toirley. i
An Irishman complained to his

physician thai ho stuffed him so much
with drugs that ho was sick a longtime after ho got well. "Many a

truth is tolil in jest."
"(Jot that cold sitting in a draugh,eh? said old Drakos. "Well, keep

away from draughts. 1 put myself
on to one a month ago, and it co*t
mo *15,000."./Vom Talk.
A woman went to a Hrooklyn dentistwith an aching tooth to lie drawn,

lie told her that it was badly ulcerated."Yes doctor," said she, "1
have ulsters on all my teeth."

A man who had not the best rojiu
tation for strict veracity died the oth-
or day, and the family wero greatly
incensed because some well-meaningo
friends sent in a broken lyre as a floraltribute.- Itoston fast.

Doctou."My dear man,you have
no organic trouble, no symptoms of
disease, properly speaking; but you
are simply run down. What is your
occupation?" fat'ant: "I am a city
laborer, and work upon the public
streets." f)actar: "Ah! it is as 1

suspected. You require exercise..
Hoston Trameript.
A party of vogothrians wlio were

boarding at a water-cure ostablishinent,while taking a walk in the
Holds, were attacked by a bull, which
chased thorn furiously out of his pasture."That's your gratitude, is it,
you great hateful thing?" exclaimed
one of the ladies, panting with fright
and fatigue. "After this I'll eat boof

n

three times a day.
If you sutler pricking pains on moving

the eyes, or cannot hear bright light, and
find your sight weak and failing, youshould promptly use l)r I. II, McLeans
strengthening Eye Sale 'J5c. a box.

i

Thirteen (iravc "Mistakes.

'I'o Viuld to immaterial tiilles.
To look for perfection in our own

actions.
To endeavor to mold all dispositionsalike.
To expect uniformity of opinion in

this world.
To expect to bo able to understand

everything.
To look for judgment and experiencein youth.
To measure the enjoyment of oth

ers by our own.
To believe only what our finite

minds can jrrasp.
Not to make allowances for tho infirmitiesof others.
To worry ourselves and others

with what cannot be remedied.
To consider everything impossible

<!...« ..... f
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Not to alleviate all that needs alleviation,as far as lies in our power.
To tot up our own standard of

right and wrong and judge people
accordingly.

Homo Hints.

For irritation of tho throat try a
little salt.
A sponge hath daily is a preventiveof colds.
India rubber makes the best stopperfor a mucilage bottle.
Never allow lisli to lie if it can be

hunif conveniently.
For removing egg stains on silvern on

ware rub with damp salt.
I'ut tho ends of the stalks of green

vegetables in cold water to keep
them fresh.
A wrapping of buttered paper will

prevent cheese becoming hard after
it is cut.

Oil of pennyroyal, spirits of camphoror cologne renders the atmosphereof a room disagreeable to inos(initoos.
For stimulating a feeble rosebush

nothing excels a tri-weekly watering
with soot ten applied cold. Make
the decoction with boiling water.

Baking a joint of meat for half an

hour in a hot oven will save it when
indications of "turning'1 are apparent.

Air should be excluded from butterat all seasons. A porous flowerpotinclosing the plate resting in cold
water tends to firmness of texture in
warm weather.

Am Irish gentlemen presented an

intelligent parrot to a lady he meant
to marry. The bird since caused a suit
for breach of promise. It. said "Uomo
in 1

once when he called upon tho lady
and entering he saw a young man

sitting on the sofa,and tho parrot imitateda long string of kisses and
laughed fiendishly. That broke the
match and the lady brought suit.

A well-known physician tolls the
following on himself, lie is very
fond of tho manly art of self-defence,
lliwl Willi !il «i*«i nlinnvt till V I t ri 111 >< I tit

800 a good sparring match, hut his
wife is uiialtorahly opposed to such
things. As a consequence, the phy
sician attends such exhibitions on a

sly; and not long since, on a Sunday
afternoon, there was a match
over in Dakota county below west
St. Paul. The doctor made a sneak,
and drove over in his buggy to witnessthe match. Just as the light
was ended the doctor happened to
glance up in tho branches of a tree
directly overhead, and there he saw

his oldest boy, vainly endeavoring
to hide himself from die paternal eye.
Neither spoke The doctor drove
home alono and tho matter lias never
been mentioned by either of them.

Scientists note a great diminution
of fir trees in liussia and say it is becausethe climate is growing coldor
all tho time, liussia has always been
a cold place to grow treason. That
is to say, it has the Siberiast climate
in the world. Now don't say tluit,s
Don thin, my son. Nova bo Volga,
even for the sake of liussia-in a joke.
There now, take the combination and
run it out. 1 like to see you amuso

yourself.
A Buffalo lawyer was under examinationas a witness and had stated

approximately the timo at which
something occurred, when ho was

sharply requested l>v' the examining
attorney to be more definite. "You
ought to know. It was about the
time you collected my costs in that
suit and kept the money," was the
paralyzing reply.

At President Cleveland's private
table wine is not served, unlessguostsC|
are present who have it habitually
and as for beer, two dozen bottles
sufliced the white house for a year.
The President dines at 7 o'clock and
smokes one cigar after dinner, which
is all ho allows himself; ho takes it
walking in the upper corridor.

Roger A. Pryor wont to Now York
without a dollar at the closo of the
war. His practice is now worth £20,000a year, and ho is interested in
business ventures with Hon Butler
which promise a largo return. Ilo is
said to have recently realized £100,000in soino railroad securities.

(lum-chowiug «rirls tako notice
A Morristcwn maiden has lost all controlof her jaw through this pernicioushabit. A physician whom she
consulted said sho had worn out the
muscle that acts as a hinge, and she
would bo obliged to resort to an operationto make it again!

Sick-headache, wind on the stomach,
bUliousncss, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. J. II. McLean's
Little Liver and Kidney Pellets. 2J)C. per
vial.
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GORVENMENT DIRECTORY.1
i:\KmivK i

I'resilient (irover t'levohuul, <>f N«*w
York, to March tth Ih-S'J.

I

II KADS OK l>l.l' \l: I M n/vr.
Secretary of State Thomas V. ftayanl, /t

of Delaware.
Secretary of the I re.wury t". S. Vahr

cliilil, of New York.
Secretary of War William ('. Kiul'unU

of Massachusetts. \ ,

Secretary of the Navy William ('
vv*».u \e v \ ...i
m mi ur> , l»| ,|i-n I «VI IX

Secrcturv ol tin* Interior Kudus ti- '

Kumar,of Mississippi.
Attorney -ral Augustus II. Garland

<»f Arkansas,
Postmaster General illiam F. \ ilus

of Wisconsin.

i. Km si.ATI v k:

President of (lie Senate .lolin .!. I avails,
of Kansas.
Speaker of the Ilouseof Iteprcsentutives
K G. Carlisle, of Kentucky.

.ll'DICIAKV:

Ohio! .Instlce lion. M. it. Waite, of
J(>hio.

IMTKII STATUSCOUUT OK SO. «'A.

Circuit Judge llu^h I.. Hond.
('ireuit ('lerk .1. K. llagood.
District Jud^e C. II. Simonton.
Clerk- K. M. Seahrook.
Marsha) K. M. Itoykin.1 )istrict.Attorney I.. F. Vounians.
I'nited States Senators from South

Carolina: Wade Hampton, M. C. llutler
Keprescntative Sixth District Ceo. W.

Dargau.
tiOVKUNSIKNT OK SOI I'll I'AltOI.INA.
Governor John I'. Uiehardson, of Clarjendon.
I.lent.-(Jovernor. Win. I,. Mauhlin, of

(ireenville.
Secretary of State W. I.citm'f, of

Kershaw.
Comptroller (Jcncral W. 10. Stoney, of

I lerkley.
Attorney (lencral Joseph II. Karle, <»f

Sumter.
i reasurer <uac rv imiuix'i r, «>i itarii

well.
Superintendent ol Kducation James

II. Lice, uf Abbeville.
Adjutant itnd Ir.spector (»eneral Mil

ledi^e I,. Ilonhun, '! Abbeville,
leston.

Superintendent '! Penitentiary T.
.1. Lipscomb, of .Y u'i. ry.

Superintendent tli '.111 Asylum
Dr. .1. V. ClrMI .. »| Darlingt >n.

si i'ijk.m i: roi irr:

Cliie! Justice \\ . I). Simpson, of Lull
rens

Associate Justice Henry Melver, of
('liesterlield; Samuel Mcdowan, of Abbeville.

oikouit .ipixiks:

l-'lrsl ii. ('. i'roHBly.
Ncconil V I'. Ahlricli.
Tlilril --T. II. Primer.
Fourth .1. II. Hudson.
Fit tli .1. It. Kershaw.
Sixth 1 b. Withorstioon.
Seventh \V. II. Wallace.
I'iehtli -J .1. Norton

county iiuv hun .m knt.

Senator Jeremiah Smith.
Kepr'senk.tivcs Samuel Hickman, II.

L. lluck.
Clerk of Court J. .M. Oliver.
Sheriff K. <<. Sessions.
I'rot into Judge W. I'-. liurdwick.
School Commissioner John I'. Der

hum.
County Commissioners David Uuhon, B.
O. Collins, John U. Suggs,
County Treasurer- E. It. Beaty.
County Auditor E. Norton.
Coroner A. II. J. (ialbiaith.

I.KlilSI.ATIVi:.
President Pro Tem of the Senate J nines

P. 1 y.lnr of (Jrangcburg.
Speaker of House Uepresentative .lames

Simmons of Charleston.

RATES OF COMMISSION
CHARGED FOR MONEY

ORDERS.
The following rates of Commission 0*1

Money orders have been fixed by Post
Olllee Department on ami aftsr July 23
isao.
on sums not exceeding $5 "5 csnts.
over $5 and not exceeding $10,...0 cents,
over $10 and not exceeding $15 10 cents,
over $15 44 M " $ 130 15 cents,
over $30 44 44 * $ '10 20 cents,
over $ 10 44 44 44 $ 50 25 cents,
over $50 4 4 4 4 44 $ (JO 30 cents,
over $00 4 4 4 4 44 $ 70 05 cents,
over $70 4 4 4 4 44 $ 80 40 cents,
over $80 4 4 4 4 44 $100 45 cents.
A single Money Order may include any

amount from one cent to one hundred dol
lars inclusive, but must not contain a fracIional part of a cent.

STACKHOUSE j

TO THE FRONT AGAIN.
-o

I Wish to inform I lie I'coipic of Horry that I have
opened a SALE, LIVERY,
AND FEED STABLE

opposite JOBDAN Aj EVAN'S store, one
floor Koiitl, of ll... i/AII 1JOAO ...1.

keep on hand, at all times,

HokskG jP MuleCORSKJJ OtlTluLiO,
AL I) IIICK O 11W
y I. I) II I C IC O It J

WAGONS,

Ciolumiius and iiaydoci/'olumhusand haydocjv
! BUGGIES,

o

and a full lino of HARNESS, and soil
thoin at the LOWEST POSSIBLE prises.

All sales guaranteed as represented or
your money refunded. Come and see me

U J. STACK HOUSE,
Marion S. <

November 1, lbbtl. I y

i-zr <3-o tto .. . *v

111. E. NORTON w

IO -

/; av;a'/'.s co.v.sv.i.vva r »*;Die //.l/V/>yl FUJjL SUl*- l.»
PLY or lAl

rvnrir - A

runt LMUUS;

-AM)

FKKSII Mli 1)1 ('INKS.
PHARMACUETICAt. :GOODS

ALWAYS IN STOIC K.

Combs,
.-O.

Brushes,
.(>.

Fine Toilet Soaps,
O.

Shaving Soaps and Brushes,
<)

MEDICINAL SOAPS,> .IIIM I I I 111 X IMAVO^MCWMM

-(>

T/sa4U
iuuin-riuf\;>

o

Tootli-Brushes
- o

Colognes,
. (> _.

Extracts,
. ()

Vestal Oil &c.

.
_

We Becj to Inform the Public
THAT \V 10 IIAVK

ON HANI) A KL'LL STOCK OK

< i K N H!(A1. M K Itl'l IA M > ISli,

Sl< II AS I )I,'Y ( iOOl >S,
Cl.( )TI UNO,
I I VI S, < 'A I v.

\ \ i) s 11 o i :s,

FAMILY GROCERIES
BACOX, COIJX, FLOPl?, KICK,

SUGAK, COFFKK, &C.

Which we arc offering at "bottom''

prices to CASH purchasers.
CJI VK us a call, wc arc satisfied

wo can make it to vour interest.

WK WILL PAY tlm highest
market prices for

CKUDK TIJKPKNTI N K,
WOOL,

WAX,
III l)ES,

FUKS &c.,
K. T. LKWIS

anjf T) ly

STOP HERE!
( > rn,5r

RKA!) Tins NOW

I have a large and varied stock of Mens

Youths and Hoys Clothing.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS

HATS,

TRUNKS,
A T\ I > IT>| lilt Ml .| .A'W,

< it<>< i:iti en.

IIAV, COIIN, **'« .

O

Which I will sell low down for CASH

Sowing Machine Noodles, of all Kinds r

speciality.
J. A. MAYO

a-u-g-5-1 -y

1 * mm

!
Schedule ol *

ilmington, Chadbourn and
Conway R R

'llADIlOl UN, N. (.JUIIO lOtll, 1887.
Schedule in effect from date.

THA1X NO. 78 SOl'l IlilOl Nl>.
live ('hadbuu*n 7.80 u til

live Clarendo-j 8.12 a 111

uve Mt. Tabor 8. i7 a 111

ave Princeton Q.Oo a 111

tIvo at Yolamlo 7.55 a in

rrlvo at Clarendon 8.07 a in

rrive at Mt. Tabor 8.82 a in

rrive at Princeton 0.00 a in

rrive at l.oris 0.15 a in

THAIN No. t NOHTII ItOl" N ! >.

envo l.oris 0.45 a 111

lOave Mt. Tabor 10.80 a in

iCiive larendon 11,05 a 111
1.1 to 11 ni

HT1\ III .HI. I it' or ' '

,,,naive lit t 'lareiidon V" I '

naive a' Cliaillimini 11. 0» '

.1 vs. it. fit uuol'N, '
Snperintendant.

^'^ngton, Columbia. & AuuustaRailroad.
< KS hit al. vss |. X(. j.u DipvutM I'NT, I

At nil 20, 1880. \rpilK KC)M.MviN<J S(Mlfcl>ri.fcIC will be opernt\ nuimw tills ditto:
No. -IS,t)A| |,y.

Leave \Yilmington 8.15 p lit
Leave Lake Waecuninw 11.40 |i in
Leave Miirioti 11.510 |> in
Arrive at Florenee 12.25 i> in
Arrive at Sumter 4AM a in
Arrive at Columbia Up I) a in

<;<>l N<i SOI i ll Nn40,
Leave Wilmington 10.10 p in
Leave Lake \\ aeeainaw ....11.15 p in
Arrive at Florence ,. . . 1.20 a in

No. 40, Daii.V.
Leave Florence 4.540 p ni
Leme Marion 5.11 p in
Leave Lake \\ accamaw 5.051 p in
Arrive at Wilmington 8.510 p in

<5<) 1 Ni: N'oKTII No. IT, Dam.v.
Leave Columbia 0.55 p in
Arrive at Sumter 11.55 a in
Leave Florence 4.20 a in
Leave Marion 5.00 a in
Leave Lake Waccaniaw 5.00 a inI Arrive at \\ ilmington 8. 20 a in

Nos. 48 and IT stops at all stations ex
eept Register, l'lbe ne/er, and S;.\aiiiudi
Wateree ami Siniins'.

I'a «eiii!>M*s lor Columbia and all pointsIon A: C. Ik It., and. A:. A It. II. stations,
Aiken Junction, and all points beyondshould take No. 40. Pullman Sleeper fo
Augusta on this train.

P hii.'i v p i '...11 o..
r . i I/I 1 I .> li, 'M il 1 nH|M..1. K. Kkni.y, Supt. Trans.

T. m. Km i (ien'l I'm--. A<jenf.
September 150, lS-Sti. i!

I « 1 < I )0<M'i > <mI
I \ « m *«v i v « * <!

\K1 N K assortment of Silk and Satin
of all colors and shades. Call and

see thorn. Also, a line lot oil" CASHMEREand WORSTED ranging in pricefrom IP cents to $1. per yard.

11LMM.KNI)II> V SSOMT.M EM| I'I.EN I>11> a V SSOUT.MKN'I'

OK MKNS AM) HOYS
(JLOTIIIXC; .11 'ST ol'KNKi).

| ;*T ALL STZES AND PRICES, JJZST VI. ICS AM) (,>l AN TIT I ICS.
Amazingly low. Call and examine them.BURROUGHS& COLLINS.

None genuine unless stainpeil as follow s,

JABSF.S MEANS*
S3 SHOE.

These Shoes for gentlemen
-rrTI ftTO llUUlo of /''lllMl 'AUIII'TI/1' CiiH'-SIc! »l. stile lied with htree

1F£L MSIIk Machine Twist, ami are
® l\ ^unequalled in Durnhit tty,

t \ ^ \\ (.'oHi/'or/, iiiid /l/i/Wrti*IB§ \y 35m. niter. Thev arc nrnl<®?\S.«f var'ou8 wiifllm, to I. '..

/f «\jsf' titer broad or liar
tS Af~L">4 >^vrow U)VH- Themer

m,"s these

___ caused such nn enor!moiis Increase In tlioAgr demand for them thatH(/R wo can now furnishA1 proof that our rrlrUbrutal factor// |irof!I A lie- vtk. duces n larger
j ^V^L.l'ly °' ahoes Of this£* : Aft- N?Bk grade than any

t*«sa»fa lace *

Jarly request those who have
.-rrKSty' M ')eo" paying $5 or $<> for their

rv iSGSSgyl?* l\ shoos to at least try on a pair\\ \\°f those before huylngn new\\ SVaSpSi \\ pair. It costs nothin
y -f>>sEvt;; <\ to try them on.

jit i§^Mm \. -I. MEANS & CO.,Ij MAXUKAUTUUKHS,
ROSTON'

N^Arv":smOt^^t^®^C0NGr,r:= '****3**. MOB**""
X<">O XH. £3 -£k. L-i -UI 13 X

Uurrouulis fcColliiis.

j _

^

| A LARGE STOCK
OF FINE SHOES

JUST IlKCKi.VKI),
AND FOR SALIi 15V

K.T T .WWIK.
I

THOS. F. GILLESPIE.
A 11 ornoy ut 1 -«n >v

iiimI Ti'ltil .J um( !< «».

Conway, 8 C'

Johnson «fc Johnson, < Johnsons X (jnnttlfbaiim,Marlon, s. C. ) Conway, S. c.

Johnsons & (junttlrbuiim,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

CONWAY, S. C.

rilOMl'T ATTENTION OIVKN TO lU'SINK88.
^

<'ollc<iliif( « Npcclnll)', /S-Dj

»i ^^


